Abstract A 3 6 kb DNA fragment carrying the Thermus thermophdus proBA region, which encodes the first two steps m the prohne biosynthetic pathway, was cloned from the Thermus thermophtlus gene hbrary, and its complete nucleotlde sequence was determined The deduced amino aod sequence of y-glutamyl kmase (40,657 Da), the product of proB gene, and y-glutamyl phosphate reductase (48,747 Da), the product of proA gene, showed 44 1% and 44 4% identity to those of Eschenchta cob, respectively The termination codon of the proB gene and the ruination codon of the proA gene overlapped by 2 bp A possible transcriptional termination structure was found downstream of the proA gene but not downstream of the proB gene These results m&cate that the proBA genes of T thermophdus form a single operon as in E cob
Introduction
An extreme thermophlle, Thermus thermophdus is a Gram-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped bacterium which can grow at temperatures between 50 and 82°C It ts well known that Thermus species produce heat-stable enzymes which are useful In blotechnological applications So far, more than fifty genes have been cloned from T thermophtlus and other Thermus strains and their nucleotide sequences have been determined Comparison of the deduced amino acid se- and dLpyrrohne-5-carboxylate reductase (P5CR, the product of proC gene, EC 1 5 1 2) [5] In Eschenchta colt and Serratta marcescens, the proB and proA genes are located tandemly and form a single operon [6] [7] , whde the proC gene ts located far from them In order to elucidate the entxre prohne biosynthetic pathway m T thermophtlus, we have cloned a chromosomal fragment which rescued auxotrophy of prohne mutants other than the proC mutant In this paper, we report the nucleotlde sequence of the proB and proA genes of T thermophdus As m E coh, the proBA genes m T thermophdus form an operon Together with our previous report [4] , all the three genes responsible for prollne biosynthesis m T thermophtlus have been cloned and sequenced
Materials and methods

Bactertal stratus
Thermus thermophtlus HB27 [8] and its prohne auxotrophlc mutants, TH103 (pro3) and TH105 (pro5) [4] were used TH103 and TH105 were able to grow on a mmlmal-medmm (MM) [9] plate containing 50 rag/1 of pyrrollne-5-carboxylate (P5C) suggesting that they were either proB or proA mutants E coh JM109 [10] was also used for construction of the gene library of T thermophtlus and the cloning experiments.
Constructton of T therrnophdus gene hbrary
Total DNA was tsolated from T thermophdus HB27 as described [11] and partially digested with MboI The digested fragments were run on a 0 8% agarose gel and the fragments 1 to 5 kb In size were recovered by using GENECLEANII (Funakoshl, Tokyo) They were hgated to
BamHI-dtgested and dephosphorylated pUC19, and the hgatlon mLxture was used to transform E coh JM109 About 10,000 transformants grown on H plates (10 g tryptone, 8 g NaC1, 12 g agar/1) containing 50 mg/l of amplcllhn, 40 mg/1 of lsopropyl-1-thlo-/3-D-galactopyranoslde (IPTG) and 40 mg/1 of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-1ndolyl-/3-Dgalactoslde (X-gal) were scraped and suspended in saline (0 85% NaC1) containing 20% of glycerol and stored at -30°C 01G~CGAG~CCAAGG~GA~GC~GA~C~T-~ECGG~CCCCGG~GATACGCC~CGCCCTGGAC~G~CCGCCGC~GAG~G 180 181G~CCTC~CG~GCC~CCCGA~TCGA~CCTG~AC~CCTC~CGCG~CACGGG~CCGAM~CC~AT~T6G~G 270
Screenmg of the clones that rescue the mutattons of THI03 and THI05
Clones were screened by essentmlly the same procedure as described [4] E cob colomes were rephca-plated onto MM plates on whtch etther TH103 or TH105 had been spread Plasm~d DNAs were prepared from the candtdate colomes by the alkahne lysm method [121 and checked further by the spot assay [13] agamst TH103 and TH105
DNA sequencmg
The restrlctton fragments to be sequenced were blunt-ended by T4 DNA polymerase, then hgated to SrnaI site of pUC19 DNA templates were prepared by the method as described [12] DNA sequencmg was performed usmg Taq Dye Prtmer Cycle Sequencing Kat (Apphed Btosystems Japan, Tokyo) and an automattc sequencer model 373A (Apphed Btosystems Japan, Tokyo) Analysts of sequence data was performed using the GENE-TYX (Software Development, Japan), and the protem sequence data bases NBRF (National Biochemical Research Foundatton) and SWISS-PROT (European Molecular Btology Laboratory)
T,, EFFG P " E0VL ," E E LVEL'LGLPLPP'P"''"0V''LREE01 The nucleotlde sequence and deduced amino [6] , Sm, S marcescens [7] , Bs, B subtths [14] , Cj, C jejunt [16] (Fig 3) and the existence of a putatwe ShineDalgarno (SD) sequence (underlined in Fig 2) [6] and S marcescens [7] Amino acid sequence alignments of GKs and GPRs are shown in Fig 3 and Fig 4, respectively Thermus GK showed significant homology to E colt, S marcescens, Bacdlus subtdts [14] and Saccharomyces cerevtstae [15] proteins with sequence identities of 44 1%, 43 8%, 39 5% and 36 7%, respectively Thermus GPR also showed a significant homology to that of E colt (sequence ldentiff, 44 1%), S marcescens (46 7%), B subtths (42 8%) and Campylobacter jejum (35 9%) [16] Amino acid compositions of GKs and GPRs were shown in Table 1 Increase of Leu, Pro, Glu and Arg residues and decrease of Ile and Cys residues are commonly found in Thermus GK and GPR Increase of Leu, Pro, Glu or Arg residues was also found in other Thermus proteins such as glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [17] , phosphoglycerate kinase [18] and rlbonuclease H [19] Increase of prohne residue is consistent with the fact that prohne residue is responsible for thermostabihty of a-amylase in Bacdlus caldovelox [20] and ohgo-l,6-glucosldase in BactUus thermoglucostdastus KP1006 [21] We have already cloned and sequenced the proC gene of T thermophdus [4] Since we have cloned the proBA gene in this paper, it is now elucidated that prohne IS synthesized from glutamate by the sequential reactions of the three enzymes also in T thermophdus The location of the proC gene on the genomlc physical map was already determined [22] , and that of the proBA gene was determined as the locus of pro3,5 [22] at the opposite site of the chromosome The regulation mechanism of the prohne biosynthetic genes remains to be solved
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